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God our Father, who by sending into the world
the Word of truth and the Spirit of sanctification
made known to the human race your wondrous
mystery, grant us, we pray, that in professing the
true faith, we may acknowledge the Trinity of
eternal glory and adore your Unity, powerful in
majesty. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your
Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.

COLLECTIONS - THANK YOU VERY MUCH!

Sunday Collection - $4,705.34     
         

Each month, 63 parishioners make their contributions thru PARISH PAY. 
Parish Pay enables you to give electronically once a month. The total
contributions for the month of April were $5,038.00 
Would YOU like to sign up for PARISH PAY...if so, call Christine or log onto 
www.parishpay.com

A second collection will be taken at today’s Masses to help
Catholic Relief Services help the people effected by the
earthquake in Nepal.

,

Candle Dedications

The Tabernacle candle in the Church is lit this week:

In Memory of 
Elizabeth Minford

The Tabernacle Candle in the Chapel is lit this week:

 for Special Intentions for
Irving Rion & Corinne Aufiero

The Pascal Candle is lit at all baptisms and funerals
throughout the year:

In Memory of
Henry, Mary & Richard Hannemann

PRAYER CORNER

Please pray for those who are sick in our parish, especially
those who have asked for our prayers:  Sr. Rose Vermette,
John Fiore, John Griffin, Jane Blanchette, Sydney
Lundgren, Charles Westwater, Josephine Cruz, Joseph
Depoto  and for the recently deceased:

And for those who are serving our country at home and abroad, and let
us remember especially:  We pray to the Lord.

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of May 31, 2015

Saturday May 30
5:30 Marisa Bonanno

Sunday May 31
7:30 Janet Hogan (A)
9:00 Missa Pro Populo (For the People)
11:30 Kenneth George Rowell
5:30 Donald D.W. Lynch

Monday June 1
7:00 Mary Mihalik Leone
8:00 Donald C. Lynch
12:10 Dr. Thomas J. Smith (A)

Tuesday June 2
7:00 Dominick “Honey” Raso
8:00 Helen & Louis Roth
12:10 John Russell (A)

Wednesday June 3
7:00 Gerald R. Kane
8:00 Natalino Pugliese
12:10 Diana T. Ramirez

Thursday June 4
7:00 Vincent J. Abbatecola (A)
8:00 John Ruiz Jr.
12:10 Cathleen A. Smith (A)

Friday June 5
7:00 Edmund G. Bushey (A)
8:00 Mary Ann Mathsen
12:10 Marion E. Raso (A)

Saturday June 6
8:00 Mary Ann Mathsen
12:10 Frank Duff, Founder of the 

Legion of Mary
5:30 Kathleen Murphy

Sunday June 7
7:30 Missa Pro Populo (For the People)
9:00 Richard Stokes & 

Sr. Miriam Eugene Fenton
11:30 Carlo & Angelo Giovinazzo
5:30 Anna, John & Edward Kaps
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The Eucharist Behind Bars

In today’s Solemnity of the Holy Trinity we remember that it is
through Jesus in the Holy Spirit that we come to stand before the
Father.  God’s revelation of Himself invites us to become sharers
in the divine nature and dwell in the divine life of the Trinity. 
The Eucharist, which we celebrate in a special way next week

on the Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ, is a necessary part of this mystery.  Below,
an excerpt from the prison diary of Gaetano Pollio, an Italian missionary who was the
Archbishop of Kaifang in China and was sentenced to forced labor under Chairman Mao
i n  1 9 5 1  ( f r o m  S a n d r o  M a g i s t e r ’ s  C h i e s a  w e b s i t e : 
http://chiesa.espresso.repubblica.it/articolo/1351054?eng=y)

The cell where the eight young women and Siao Mei were being held had
become a shrine: in it daily suffering was sanctified and the consecrated host
was repeatedly able to enter furtively. Not being on trial but only under
interrogations that had the aim of extorting charges against us, the young
women were allowed to receive food from their relatives, through the jailers.
My fellow missionaries thought about how to get them the Eucharist, the
comfort and strength of our earthly pilgrimage.

Loaves of bread in China are small, made in conical form and cooked in
water vapor, all crumb and no crust; by making an incision in them one can
easily hide something small and thin inside. The missionaries hid some
consecrated hosts in these loaves; the loaves were then brought to the jail by
the relatives of the young women and delivered to the jailers, who brought
them to the cell. The heroic detainees broke open the loaves and found the
consecrated hosts, then took communion with their own hands.

The most joyful days were certainly those in which Jesus came to that cell to
sanctify it and give them new strength. In that gloomy jail we held a number
of feasts: they were days of tender religious commemorations, of hope in the
victory of the Church, of joy in offering one’s sufferings to Jesus. Such were
the days of the Ascension, Pentecost, Corpus Domini, of the first Friday and
Saturday of the month and other Sundays. Jesus descended into my cell and
turned into his most precious body and blood a little piece of bread and a few
drops of wine placed in a bowl, while in the other cell Jesus was able to sneak
inside thanks even to the hands of people who hated him, to find friendly
and faithful hearts.

Every time those witnesses of the faith received the Eucharistic they left one
host in a loaf and, seated there on the wicker mats, they did adoration all day
in silence. It was forbidden to pray out loud in jail, but from those hearts the
prayer went up warm and buoyant into heaven.

How many times have I thought: that grimy cell which concealed the King
of kings was more precious than our churches, too often deserted. In an
impassioned and complete dedication, those women manifested their love for
Jesus, their fidelity: to die but not to bend to an atheist government, to die
but not apostatize.

In the evening, the one who had not received communion that morning
consumed the last host. Adoration ceased, the shadows of night fell, new
tears and sobs could be heard, but the fervor of our hearts grew and the
intention to immolate ourselves like Jesus kept growing.

PARISH HAPPENINGS

Just a Reminder:

Our next Family

Mass will be held on

Saturday, June 13th

at the 5:30 Mass.  

This will be the last

Family Mass until

the fall. Children’s Choir rehearsals

will be held at 5:00 on Tuesday, June

2nd in the school.

The RECTORY will be on shortened office
hours while Christine is on vacation.  The
rectory will be open from 9:30am to
2:30pm from June 2 -17.

300 Club Winners - Wk # 17

$50- Donald Gallo #276
 $25 - Edward Tangredi #238

The Rosary Society will hold

their annual dinner at Austin’s

(formerly Slattery’s) at

Piermont Landing on Thursday,

June 4 at 6:00pm.  Tickets are $25.  Please

call Eileen Colarell at 358-1319 or Virginia

Smith, 358-2729, if you will be attending.

Father’s Day Cards
Father’s Day Cards &
Envelopes are available on
the ushers tables. Your
i n t e n t i o n s  w i l l  b e
remembered in a Novena
of Masses to be offered

throughout June. Please return the
offering envelope in the collection
baskets or to the rectory.



Corpus Christi Procession - Next Sunday!

Next Sunday, June 7th, the Church celebrates
the Solemn Feast of the Body and Blood of
Christ.  To deepen our reverence for the gift of
the Eucharist, we will have a traditional Corpus
Christi procession after the 11:30 am Mass into
the chapel where the Blessed Sacrament will be
reserved for prayer until 5:00 pm. 

Please join us, if you can, for this age-old celebration or come
and spend some time in prayer before the Lord in his Real
Presence on Sunday afternoon in our (air-conditioned)
chapel!

FIRST FRIDAY - June 5, 2015

It is a long tradition in our parish to spend some time on
First Friday in adoration before the Blessed Sacrament of
Our Lord.

Exposition begins following 8am Mass in the chapel.
 8:45am - Morning Prayer 

                                           11:15am - Rosary
                                           11:45 am - Benediction
 7:30pm - 8:30pm Holy Hour including Exposition and Benediction

Offer up a Mass for your loved one, Living or Deceased, or for a
Special Intention.: Available dates are:

7:30am Mass:  July 13, 24, 27, 28, 29, 31

The Tabernacle Candle is available for the weeks of:

CHURCH: August 30   CHAPEL: July 26: August 30       

ANOINTING MASS AT ST. PAUL’S
SATURDAY, JUNE 6th at 12 NOON

By the sacred anointing of the sick and the prayer of the
priests, the whole Church commends those who are ill
to the suffering and glorified Lord, that he may raise
them up and save them, and indeed she exhorts them to

contribute to the good of the People of God by freely uniting themselves to the
Passion and death of Christ.  This sacrament of healing is administered to
Catholics who are gravely ill or suffer from the infirmities of age.  A person
does not have to be in imminent danger of death to receive the sacrament.

The Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick will be administered at a special
Mass at Saint Paul, Congers, on Saturday, June 6th, at 12 noon.  Light
refreshments will be provided in the parish hall immediately following the
mass. 

The Garden Spot:

In spite of a challenging spring,
the hoses are laid and seeds
sown have begun to germinate
and grow.  Our Garden of Faith
is ready to begin a new year of
raising produce to  be

distributed at our parish food cupboard.  

New this year is a solar powered watering
system which uses the property’s available well
water to irrigate the planting beds.  The system
was installed by Nyack Boy Scout Troop 2
under the direction of Life Scout, Kyle
Wanamaker.  By successfully completing this
leadership project, Kyle is nearing his goal of
earning the rank of Eagle Scout.  Special thanks
go to Kier Levesque, Leader of BSA Troop 2
and Bill Dauksza of Barmore Pump and
Electric Company, Inc. who served as technical
advisors.

Since its inception, the garden has raised over
10,000 pounds of fresh produce at the garden
set on the beautiful grounds of Marydell Faith
and Life Center overlooking the Hudson River. 
It takes a bushel of volunteers to nurture the
plants from seed to harvest.  
If you are a gardener or would like to be one,
family looking for a worthwhile activity in
which to engage, a student in need of volunteer
hours, or someone wanting to make a
difference, this ministry could be for you.

If you are interested in assisting us in this
outreach to those in need, please contact. Call:
Denise and Bill Oswald:  845-359-5714 Email: 
dboswald1119@yahoo.com

ST. ANN’S 
BACCALAUREATE MASS

SUNDAY, JUNE 28th  11:30am 
If you are graduating
from High School
this June, please call
the rectory and
register your name
for our celebration
which will be held at

the 11:30am Mass on Sunday, June
28th.
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